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New Street Grocery
GEO. BROWWER,

ETLOTJn AND FEED
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Telephone connections!
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jr. ML. CHBISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

KAHTJFACTURIB OF CKACKSKS AKD BISCUITS.

jour Grocer for them. They are best.

The Christy 0jrikT and the Christy WAfEK."
ROCK ISLAND.

--CHAS. DANNAOHER:
Proprietor of Brady Street
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Fron nslng for Const, Col.ls, 5Vre
Thiaat and Incipient Lung T:onblea

It is pleasant to the taste and will cure
the most obstinate coM. Prepared by
PLEraaBEOl, PITTSBURGH.

Sld by all dmg'sts at 25 cents per
bott le. Insist on having it.

HUMPHREYS
v VETERINARY SPECIFICS
Fur Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Sogs. Soss,

AND POTJLTBT.
500 Pag-- e Book ea Trratmpnt fAnimalad Chart Seat t ree.

;MFeTer,rnBemtons.lBawimtloaMeningitis, Milk Fever.
if'J? '.rl,", ". KkeaasatiasB.' litmp.r, Nsul Dlarkarvea.I.ri. Hois sr 4Jrab, Homo.

rtpea, Rellyarke.
Minearrlaire, Hesarrka-ea- .;' "ay a1 Kidney Diseases.Vk.KfB,,v llei.ii. Manse.J. It . Uiseases of Diaeatloa, Taralysls.

Sing e Bottle (over 50 dosesk - - ,eKta ild Case, with apeeifles. MannaL
V.'UTliiMry Cure Oil and Med lea tor, 87.OffJar Veterinary Oil, . . l.ooSo d by Drnpelsts; or Bent Prepaid anywhereand in any quantity on Receipt of Prios.

Hurr pnreys' Medicine Co., 409 Fulton St., K. Y.

ti SPECIFIC No.fiO
"Tn OiWdU ThoonlysneesaBful remedy for
Nbims DebJtyTVital Weakness,
and or other eausef I p viaL or 5 vil and larm vial powder, lor M."Jt DBDaopmi.orseDtpratiiakionraoeiiital'

rie M.JWaa ih,) VaMsa Sa,t Ik U

THE TRAVELERS' ttUIDE.

CUICaGO, KOCK INLAND ft PACIFIC
corner Firth avenue and Thirty.

fir--t srreet. 0. U. Kkelton. airenl.

TRAINS. - tL4VB. itABBiv.

UUay Express f :80 am :45 am
KttnsnsCity Day Express... 5:50 am11-0- 0 pm(fkal Kxprfss 8:87 pm lS:05pm

taEipresx f TJ6pni 7:a0am
Con il Bluffs A Omaha

Lin.lted Vestibule Ex.. f 1,:21 m 8:nKanPf s (Ity Limited Ttl :11 pm :S0 am
Denvi r Vemibnle Express.. :41 pml :60 am

tHi ng weL tOoing east. lsily.

BCHLINGTOS RulTl E-- C B.
First avenue and Sixteenth St.,

M J. Yoiitii;, agent.

TRAIN8. hti I tRHitra.
81. Luais ICxpresa :45 am 45 am
8U Loais Express T40 pm! 7:15 pm
8u Psal Express 5:55 pis 8 i am
Heard town Passenger S :00 pm 10:83 am
Way I rek-h- t (Monmouth)... 9:00 am 1:50 pra
Way freight (Sterling) 13:35 pm 9:40 am
Sterling; Passenger 7:15 am pm
Dubuuiie 10: im B:00pm

OaiiyI

MILWAUKEE ST. PAULCHICAGO. ft Somhwentern Division De-
pot T'Teutieth street, between First tnd Second
avenue, K. P. W. Holmes, agent- -

TRAINS. Lkat. ARRiya.
Jimi tno lixpreB.--. .......... 6:4h V Ou pa.
8t. P ml Expr-- s S:t6ptn llnamiccoumixiati n..... . S:(s)po 10:10 re

t. Arrmrmodatlon 7:S8n 6:10oti
!K ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DB-p-RO First avenue and Twentieth street. F.

II. Reck well. Agent.

; TRAINS. Ltb. Anr.
Fast Mall Kxpruss.... 8:5amj 7:30 pm
Expr ts 2:90 am! 1:91pm
Cable Accommodation 9: Ml am 3:00 pm

V - 4 OP pmj 8:06 am

MOST DTKECT ROUTS TO TEE

East and South Eastz
Willi! BAST. H1INS WEST.
M 1 Faxt Mall

and ( x. Express and Ex. Express
H 15 am IvR, Isl'dsr 1.80 pm 7.o pm

S.iH m 8 Mi am ar.. Orion., lv 14 48 pm 8.48 pm
a 37 im 9.S0 am .Cambridge.. 12 SS pm 8.88 pm
8 57 jni 9.50 am ....Galva.... 11.54 am 5.58 pm
4 85 pni 10 7 am ..Wyoming.. 11.16 am 8.17 pm
4 W ont 10 50 am .Princevllle . 10.54 am 4.57 pm
KftA nn I1.S5 am Peoria 10 00 am 4.10 pa
Q 05 nm 1.15 Dm Bloom inston. 8.18 am 9 10 nm

11.15 pm 8.55 pm .Hpringfield. 6 45 am 19.15 pra
11.55 am T.S5 pm St. Louts, Mo 7.55 pm 7.05 am
ia.2r am 8.57 pra Danville, III. 2.15 am 10.56 am
n in in 7.15 pm Terre Haute. 10.55 pm s 15 am
9.15 ami 1.xli am . Evannville.. B 05 pm 1.00 am
8.40 am 6.80 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
v. am . f.ouisville. . 7.45 pm
7,20 m 10.S0 pm Cincinnati. O 7.15 pm

Pat sensor trains arrive and depart from Union
depo . Peoria.

Ae'4mmotiatinn train leaves kock island s:45
. m arrives at Peoria 2 0 a. m. Leaves Peoria
15 1. m. arrives at Rock Island 1 :06 a. nu

Acconv, M 'lft Ac Aocom.
Lv. F ock Islsnd . 6.30 am 9.10 an 4.00 pm
Arr. !eynoUs.... 7.40 am 10.20 am 5.05 pm

' ilile..., 8.15 am 1100 am 640 pm
Aci-o- 41 '1ft Ac, Accom

Lv. tble aJ. ' ' .m ci fiu 8.45 pm
Ar. lieynnlda.... 7.10 ami 1.45 pm 4.'i5 pm

lnvck island. 8.05 am! a.QQ pm 5.ao pm

Chuir ear on Fast Express between Rock Island
and l'eoris in both dlreotions.
U. B tiUDLOW, K. BTOCKHOUSK.

Superintendent. Uen'l Tkt. Agent.

FA8T MAIL TRAIN with Electric lighted end
Ht am heated VeBtinnled trains between Cn
caj p, MUwankee, 8L Paul and Minneapoita.

TEA N4TONTIN KNTAL ROUTE With ElcCtlC
Jig jted and Steam heated Vpstibnlud trains be-t-w

ten UhicaKO and Council Bluila, Omaha or
ki. Paul and the Pacific Coast

OKI AT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Its ssas city and St. josepn, mo.

6700 MILE OF ROAD reaching all principal
po nu in Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota, Iowa.
Mi Mouri. Houth Dakota and North Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freight, etc., apply to the nearest station agent
of tEe Chicago. Milwaukee ft 8l Pant Railway, or
to at y railroad scent any where In the world.
ROB WELL MILLER. A. V. H. CARPENTER.

Ueneral Manager. Qen'l Pass, ft . Agt.

ara Vm lM4.a41M n HfosafiAsa tn Tnstsi at nil
X" Ul IlllUIUissslWU 1U iviviuuw mv sa w

Tow is owned by by the Chicago, Muwanke ft
N. f IIII nillWAJ UUIUIMIT, waw iv
gen. Land Oominisslopet Milwaukee. Wlsconaia.

yiwuas. SCDISEASESH
"efCURED.".,"'.!
Call or Bend tor etrenlar eomalnlnc
the most marretoaa cures of Coasamp.
tion. Caacer, Brttrht's IMaeaae, Scrofula,
Eczema. SrptaiUa, Rbmmatism, Cat--
arrb, Tumors. Stomaoa Trouoles, eie.,
etc. Sloes KSWAaa for any not eenulns.

ARWitKwantedareTywhere. kimas BiranBK 111XSK
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NOT A KICKER.

The Man from Hannibal ITad No Objec
tions to Make.

"Beastly weather, isn't it?" observed a
man who wan hanging to a strap in a
crowded North Side car the other day. .

"Weather suita me well enough, re
plied the man spoken to, who was cling-
ing to another strap.
- "Yon re not particular about your
weather, I suppose," rejoined the other,
slightly nettled.

"Not at all. One kind is as good as
another to me."

"Easily suited generally. Just as lief
stand up in n car as to sit down, 1
reckon?'

"Yea Just as lief." .

"Ain't particular about eettina vour
full share of everything that's going
pernaps, u yon nave to kick to get it?"

i m not a kicker.
"Don't worry over things when they

don't happen to come your wav. I cal
culate?" -

"Ain't worrying about anything."
"Haven't "made any fuss about the

census in your town cither, of course?"
"iaryfu8s."
"And don't intend to. hoy?"
"That's correct. Dou't intend to.

Don't care a dam about the census."
"Just so just 60," inn!ed tho discon

tented passenger. "Many other men in
your town like yoa?"

"Hundreds of 'ern.'
"Do you mind tellincr tne where von

liver
"Just as soon toll yon as not I'm

from Hannibal, Mo."
"Are there !iny other men from Han

nibal aboard this car?"
"Don't see any."
"Thank heaven!"
And the man who sometimes kicked

at things crowded to the other end of
the car and put his head out to get some
fresh air. Chicago Tribune.

Changing the Subject.
"Is there such n thinn. na imim

Gilead?" asked Charley, to keen ud the
conversation.

"Yes," answered the learned damsel.
It is taken from a snecies of Bals&mn- -

dendron."
"Oh. of Course ell rli.1 vr.n ua flio

tennis match yesterday afternoon?"
ew torn tieraio.

Theory nod Practice.
Mr. Sprigffins Where's vour daugh

ter, Mrs. Wiggins?
Mrs. Wisririns She's tone to the book

ing school. And that reminds me. I
must go into the kitchen and iret rtitw
per, for she'll be as hunem as a bear when
6he gets home. New York Weekly.

Tact.
"Are these shoes your best quality?"
"We have only one quality, madame."
"Then why the difference in price? A

friend of mine paid six dollars yesterday.
and these are only four."

"We sell by quantity, madame."
Quick sale. Harper's Bazar,

The F.nrt of a Tin.

Charlie Perhans you'd like to heckin--
per of my boat, young woman?

rlo Id rather be vour first inAta.
dear Chatter.

When She Wears No Sleeve.
Crusty Beauty! Bah! Don't hunt

for beauty when you're looking for a mar-
riageable girl, my boy. Beauty wears,
her heart upon her sleeve, you, know.

1 oungblood Indeedl Then wher
does she wear it at dress receptions?
Ljawrtince. American.

Financial Item,
Wife What are you studvinc so bus

ily these days?
nnsband---- I am interested in the silver

problem.
W lfe So am 1. Would you be kind

enough to give me half a dollar? Lowell
Citizen.

An Exception.
"I read the other day that Byron was

clubfooted," said Cholly. "That just
shows that physical infirmities do not
conflict with genius."

"No," said his friend, "unless one
happens to be a blockhead." Munsey's
Weekly.

ThrrmouietricaL
He Whv do von call vmir lur 9.imt

I thought that you named him Tom. af.
ter your fiance.

She I used to. but Tom fell no manw
degrees in my estimation that I thought
Zero the better name. New York Her
ald.

At the Garden Gate.
"Oh. George, papa is unchaining the

dog."
"It's all right. He used to be my dog.

I gave him to the deuler to sell to your
papa." Boston Courier.

Nobody to Blame.
"Did the coroner render a verdict on

the horse thief, they lynched"
r "''.Yes. He said he, man died of heart
failure induced'

by a broken neck,"
Puck.

-

Natural Enough,
Pond Mother (gazing at the baby)- -

He looks just like his fatbeff doesn't he?
CarefpJ lifuraeYes, mum, except the

beard and eye glasses. Munsey's Week-
ly. -

Still Owed Him.
Customer I notice that Slater is rais-

ing a full beard.
Barber Is that so? 1 wish he had

done it two years ago. Lowell Citizen, r

Tom Takt ae Bisk
In buying Hood's Barsaparilla, for it is
everywhere recognized as the standard
building tip medicine and blood purifier.
It has won Its way to the front by its own
intrinsic merit, and has tbe largeBt aale
of any preparation of its kind. Any
Honest druggist wiu confirm this state
ment. ' If you decide to take Hood's Bar-sansr- illa

do not be induced to buy any-- .

thing else instead. Be sure to get Hood

I like my wife to use Pozzoni'a Com-
plexion Powder because it improves her
looks and la as fragrant as violet.

Kidney Troubles.
Most people, when treating

kidney troubles, resort to
powerful remedies, or else they
take opium in some form or
other, the result being that the
patient simply drags along un-

til his disease becomes chronic,
then he is told "It is impessible
to cure Bi ight's Disease of the
Kidneys." It is, however, pos-

sible to prevent "Bright's Dis
ease of the Kidneys," and that
is by taking Reid's German
Cough and Kidney Care at the
first symptons of trouble. The
disease is thus stopped before
it develops new features and
the patient is cared. "Bright's
Disease of the Kidneys" is sim-
ply the name for consumption
of the Kidneys in its last
stages. The true way is not to
wait until the malady has as-

sumed this form, but to treat it
in time. People get cold, neg-
lect themselves, allow it to run,
go about complaining, take
more cold, feel miserably, ex-
pose themselves, get down,
they lose their appetite, the
stomach no longer digests its
food, and they finally conclude
that they have "Bright's Dis
ease of the Kidneys" when the
fact is that their whole system
is out of order. Then they rush
to a doctor and expect the man
of science to give them a pre-sciiptio- n

that will at once lure
them,- - Of course he can't do
this, and then they abuse the
doctor. Any reasonable person
will tell Ihem that it will take
as loDg to heal them as they
were in getting sick. The true
way is to take Reid's German
Cough and Kidney Cure at the
first appearance of the malady,
and thus break up or eradicate
the disease before it fastens
upon you.

For sale by all diuggists.
Sylvan Remedy Co ,

Peoria, 111.

A new play for next season is called
"The Oath." Without much doubt the
hero is a teamster.

a aais Investment,
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of fail-
ure a return of purchase price. On this
safe plan you can buy from our adver
tise druggist a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption . It is guar-
anteed to bring relief in every case, when
used for any affection of throat, lungs or
chest, such as consumption, inljUmma-tio- n

of lungs, bronchitis; asb ma, whoop-
ing cough, croup, etc., etc. It is pleas-
ant and sgreeaWe to taste, perfectly safe,
and cu always he depended upon. Trial
bottles free at Hart; & Bahnsen's drag
store.

. MERIT WINS.
We desire to say to our ciltaens, that

for years we have heea selling Dr. King's
New Pjscowry for consumption. Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell aa well,
or that have given such universal satis
faction. We do not hesitate to guaran-
tee them every time, and we stand ready
to refund the purchase price, if satisfac-
tory results do not follow their use.
These remedies have won their great
popularity purely on their merits. Uartz
& Babnnen, druggists.

BUCELXH8 ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cats.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevet
Botes, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction1
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For Bale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

"Charity begins at home," remarked
the father, as he gave away his daughter
at tbe marriage altar.

Hold It to the Light.
The man who tells you confiden-

tially just what will cure your cold is
prescribing Kemp's Balsam this year. In
the preparation of this remarkable medi-
cine for coughs and colds no expense is
spared to combine only the best and
purest ingredients. Hold a bottle of
Kemp's Balsam to the light and look
through it; notice bright clear look;
then compare with other remedies. Price
50c and $1.

The man you meet going down bill
was at one time higher than you are.

To larvoas Debilitated Man.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming euects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted,, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich. .

:

108 Ladlas Waasd.
Ad 100 men to call on any druggist for
a free trial package of Lane's Family
Medicine, tbe great root and herb reme-
dy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane while ia
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a poeU
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders. It
is the best spring medicine known.
Large size package 60 cents. At aQ
druggists.

.mam ..

. The breath of a chronic catarrh pa-

tient is often so offensive that he beeomes
an object of disgust. After a time ulcer
alion nets in, tbe spongy bones are at
tacked and frequently entirely destroyed.
A. constant source of discomfort is the
dripping of the purulent secretions into
the throat, sometimes producing inveter
ate bronchitis, which in its turn has been
the exciting cause of pulmonary disease.
The brilliant results which have attended
its use for years past properly designate
Ely's Cream Balm as by far the best and
only core.

. as-s- 1 Nature should be
I Ant assisted in the

spring to throw off
the heaviness of
the sluggish winter
circulation of the

' blood. ' Nothing- ra THE does it so well, so

SPRING. prompt or so safely
as Swift's Specific.

I have used S. S. S. for a number of
years, and consider it the best tonic and
blood remedy that I ever used. In fact
I would not attempt to enter upon a
spring or summer in this climate with-ou-t

it. II. W. Colemak,
Of Coleman, Ferguson & Co.,

Dade City, Fla.

Our book on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

HOTEL'ORLEANS
SITUATED on

SOUTH 8H0BB-W- .p.
Spirit--

kake

Win be under the personal supervision ol
H. L. L.ELKND. and will be open for ths
reception of June first in each year.
Visitors will find

THE ORLEANS
la first class in all of its appointments, being
well supplied with ras, hot and cold water
baths-- electric bells and all modern im
provements, steam laundry, billiard halls,
bowling- - alley, etc, and positively fires from
annoyance ny mosquitoes.

Ifaund irip Excursion tficfrjets
will be placed on sale at the commencement
of the tourist season by ths Burlington,
Cedar Hapida & Northern Kailwar and all
connecting: lines, at low rates, to ths follow
ing-- pouts in lowa and Minnesota,: Spirit
Lake, Iowa: Albert Lea. Waterville. Minn
eapolis, St. Paul, Lake Kinnetonka, White
Bear Lake and Dutath, aTlnnonoto ' Clear
Lake, Iowa; Lake Superior points; Yellow-
stone Park and points in Colorado.

wnte tor --A Midsummer Panadise " to the Ueneral Ticket and Paas-enjr- er

Aent, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and torHotel Rates to R L LKLAND, SpiritLake, Iowa.
G. J. IVES. J. E. HANNEGAN,

rsk aa Vul M, feat

PROTECT YOUR

IDES W LIVES--

By nsing A. P. Scbmid's, the pioneer real-de- nt

Lightning Rod dealers ceV? Waled

LIGHTNING RODS.

aklca w keeps constantly on hand. Any Job, to
scientific manner. Competition in

price and quality deled.
IT Address

A. F. SCHMIDT.
No. 821 Twentieth St., Kock Island,

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS. 18
W. BAKER & CO.'a

I
It ahanlutrtft pttrt mmd

it is moiubir.Itm No Chemicals
Md ia ia mparatna. It has

tare ..; tm amaik ml
orsa auird vita Starch. Arrowroot

t Surtr, and w UmSre far man
eonoaiK-ftl- . m few fhm mm ovII m rmai It ia OrtieiiMn, aooruhiae,

rtrtnftheaiug. Easily IfiGEsrro,
nd admirably adarSra far invalids

aa well aa tor pnoai ia health.

Sold by Groc-- mmrhmi
W. BASES & CO. Dorclester. Mass.

6ES.B.GABPEUTER&C0.
Pay Satrelal Attgjttoai ts the

ataasiraeaatrs me

flU IS!
Par Iloaiae ar 8Uwe We save the

FINEST LiriE OF STRIPES
XTVEK SHQVN

lathksettr,
202 to 203 South Hater Street,

CHICAGO.

SR. SANTJEirS
ELECTRIC BELT

wTflSsWCHSIirT

wTAaUaDl
MBILITITKB lannaa IB,

atw'BllTIOKB araVI SNkSlrt sra- - A A- - irmn I CVXIXI br thin
ti tar.ui ariT ana ttntiMM., -- lUIIM "ar ikHH feosal. Hate nr tata iwetSr ra

faaa. tfef at Ml aw, art pa Hiatal .a. InH). Blta, Saatb.
paff, raallaaaaa fnrr la af K!tiieitT thrnura all Bfc.AK
FARTS. rmtarlnatavaitAMKaLTMaatHMtaol HftTasain-a-

trk (MM U taaiaatlr. ar a forfait tVa la raah.Butt and Maaaaaaai I Cawi Sa. aW as. I waiaMly.sat ally Car-- a 10 ttirra asaalha. Maalaa paaipblat Prca,' '
BABDFK KLKCTRICCO.. VSSUfcaUaSt., tMltr.BS.IU.

Paris JErposithn 1889 :
9 CI. yKIZPU- -a COLD SF.DALS.

T.M.IER
G..O0OLATE

ABSOLUTELY PURE!

'
VANILU (santeKQUALITY.
ASK FOB TELLOW JTEAPPLR.

FOR SAUt EVERYWHERE
,1 IRAICH MOOSt. OHIOrt tflUARE, W.Y.

OABY btuvERloFREE
si i t-- i Jswptwft. Iwyttss, iteMM am Qirtft 7txj

Msv. vm fnor m wn.f mmm
U. O. D. 4irAt frtMs L t lBiraBiaa ra

sskvvA. sTtss . a aamp tor satrw sacl ay

sMtA TW kltM fmrUmn im IKs wrnriA.

0t rrvrv e& J cu ostota. itb n ht ar Jet
mi Bttt W ma t tmj at Men Hid pmf aataws? Kst far
abop wot cajba, W willafusW avad kift. laetdfr.

FURNITURE-FII- EE OF

ssjra. ost all CASH orders durins; our SO
OAV' taClAi. PRICK SALE.

i::!irdhFiitooCwlc
JOB PMNTINQ

ALL DTE8CRIPT10N8
Promptly and neatly assented by ths 4m rs Jo

fSTSssclAl tttenttas pat ts Csfaaiarclal va

--BUY PARLOR G00DS--

While we are

WI

AND HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
No. 103, 105 and 107 East Second St.,

Davenport, let.

TJTfAO QU An?TE D WITH THE GEOGHAPHT OF THE OOUHTBT, WILL OBTAIB
MUCH VALUABLE IWFOHMATION FBOM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

ai

Selling Cheap

JOHN SEBASTIAN.
Genl Ticket A Faaa Ageatw

Rock Island.
estimates for all of bandings

T1IE CUICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Including main lines, branches and extensions East and West of thsMissouri Elver. Tbe Direct Route to and from Chicago, .Toilet, Ottawa,Peoria, La Salle, ldolin. Rock Island, in ILLINOIS-Oavenp- ort, Muscatine!
Ottumwsa Oskalooea, Des Moines, Winterset, Audubon, Hariii,and CouncilBluffs, in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Watertownand Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, laMISSOURI Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton. Topwka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS rondCreek, King-Usher- , Fort Reno, in tbe INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSprings, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclininjr Chair Cars toand from Cbicajro, Caldwell, Hutcntnson, and Dodge City, and Palaca Sleepi-
ng" Cars between Chicagt), Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich farming and gTazinir lands, affording- - the beet facilitiesof Intercommunication to ail towns and cities east and west, northwestavnd southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanio Hoe ports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading' all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, wen ventilated, andfree from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FRKB BecUnintTChair Cars, and (sast of Missouri River) Dining- - Cars Daily between Chicago.Des Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car toNorth Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topefca. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing- meals at seasonable hours) west of Alissourt River.California Excursions daily, with CHOICB OF ROUTES to and from SaltlaBke, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECTLINE to and from Pike's Peak-- Manitou, Oar-de- n of the Oods, tbe Sanitari-ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Psal.with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points andKansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and tbe Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of tbe Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facUitiea totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, h,

Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St, PauL
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Tiattet

Office la the United States orCaa1aorsdiret
E. ST. JOHN.

LYasasger. CHICAGO. IT.Ia,

THE MOLINE WAGON.
HOLIXC, ILL.

THMMMCO.

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING ani FREIGHT WAGOHS
A full and complete line of PLATFORM and other Spring Warons, especially adapted to ths

Western trade, of sapenor workmanship and Soish. UlaMxated Price List free oa
appllcaUoa. See VhehlOLlSiB WAOOM iMlora purchasing.

C. J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor and T3uilder--
Plani and spec locations foraished on all classes of work. Aim agent of Willex's Patent la-si-

Sliding Blinds, aomeuiinc new. stylish and desirable.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and. Bu.ild.er,

Office and Shop Comer Seventeenth St.
and Seventh Avenue,

tsT All kinds of Arustic work specialty. kindsPlans and
faralabed oa application.

JOHN SPELGER,
(Saccessor to Oalweuer A Sptlger)

Contractor and Builder, ;

Shop Third avenue, between 10th and 11th streets.
(Fred Koch's old stand.) v

C7AI1 kinds of Carpanter work and repairing done. Satisfaction guaranteed.
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